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Back in the 20’^s and 30’s there cattle are being placed on a spe-
were two dairy cows for each cial feeding to improve their beef
b^f cow. Today there are more qquality—55 to 60 per cent now
beef than dairy cows. And today,! as compared with about 38 per
cattle are being marketed for cent sent to feedlots some 30 
meat at younger ages. Also, more years ago.

Local Man Ordered To Pay Hospital 
Bills Of S. C. Man Injured In Wreck

A plea of nolo contendere, ment of $10 and costs.
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to ail good people everywhere. 
PIEDMONT ELEC. & PLUMBING

SOUTHERN PINES. N. C.
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SEVEN STAR, BLENDED WHISKEY, 90 
PROOF. 37y2% STRAIGHT WHISKEY. 6 
YEARS OR MORE OLD. 62^.% GRAIN NEU
TRAL SPIRITS. GOODERHAM & WORTS 
LTD., PEORIA. ILL.

which was accepted by the State, 
was entered in Moore Recorders’s 
Court Monday by Harry L. Klab- 
batz of Southern Pines, who had 
been charged with careless and 
reckless driving resulting in seri- 
■ous injury to a young South Caro
lina Negro.

Klabbatz was ordered to pay a 
$25 fine and costs, plus all medical 
and hospital bills of Malcolm 
Blakely, who is stiU in critical 
condition at Moore County Hospi
tal, after being caught between 
two; cars and crushed when Klab
batz accidentally drove his truck 
into the rear of one of them. He 
was also ordered to pay Blakely 
$25 per week while the injiuies 
kept him from work.

The accident occurred just 
south of here almost two weeks 
ago. 'Ihe young Negro, returning 
to South Carolina from Durham, 
had stopped on the side of the 
road just in front of Brooks Open 
Air Market to repair a tire. Klab
batz, who said he did not see the 
car, drove his truck into the rear 
of a car belonging to a friend of 
Blakely’s, pinning the young Ne
gro. Blakely’s legs and pelvis 
were severely mangled.

In another case Monday WiUie 
Roberts of Carthage, who had 
been tried on larceny charges, 
convicted and ordered to leave the 
county earlier this month, heard 
Judge Rowe order a road sentence 
into effect for not complying with 
the judgment. Willie, the Court 
said, had asked that an 18 months 
prison sentence be suspended and 
had agreed to leave the county if 
his request met approval of the 
Court.

He had been picked up in Aber
deen a few days later. i

Other cases disposed of: |
Ruben Black, Route 3, Carthage, j 

unlawful possession of illicit whis
key, 30 days on roads, suspended 
on payment of $25 and costs.

Benjamin Harrison Cleaver, 
Pinehuist, driving drunk, no op
erator’s license, $100 and costs, li
cense revoked 12 months.

Ralph Burton Martin, Southern 
Pines, improper equipment, no 
muffler, failing to give hand sig
nal, ju^mrait continued on pay-

Howard M. Gamer, RFD, Sea- 
grove, driving drunk, 60 days on 
roads, suspended on payment of 
$100 and costs, license revoked 12 
months.

Henley L. McCrimmon, Vass,! 
speeding, improper equipment, 30 
days on roads, suspended on pay
ment of $25 and costs.

Cicero J. Cai’penter, Southern 
Pines, allowing unlicensed person 
to operate his vehicle, and Cicero 
J. Ceupenter, Jr., driving without 
license, $50 fine as to father, costs 
to be paid jointly by both.

Halbert Ray, Pinehurst, reckless 
driving, accident, injury and prop
erty damage, 60 days on roads, 
suspended on payment of $25 and 
costs, pay damage to other ve
hicle. State takes nol pros on sim
ilar charges on another count in
cluding failing to grant right of 
way.

Charlie Fields, Pinehurst, pub
lic drunk, unlawful possession, 
sentenced to work in and around 
jail until Monday, December 24. 
This septence invoked as alterna
tive to working 30 days on roads. 
Defendant to proye good behavior 
during the period of the confine
ment.

J. C. Partin, driving drunk, ca
pias and sci fa.

Dwight Terry, Pinehurst, driv
ing without license and after li
cense had been revoked, six 
months on toads. Defendant filed 
notice of appeal to Superior 
Court, bond fixed at $500.

Victor A. Ristow, Southern 
Pines, assault and battery on 
wife, State takes nol pros with 
leave on payment of costs at re
quest of prosecuting witness.

Johnny Dickerson, Fort Bragg, 
driving without license, using an
other’s license as his own. Capias 
issued, returnable Saturday, Sci 
fa on bondsman, new bond set at 
$200.

Lindin Elton Spivey, Ft. Bragg, 
careless and reckless driving, acci
dent, damage, driving on wrong 
side of road ,$25 and costs.

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS

Blue Knights Take 
Pair From West 
End Here Tuesday

The Southern Pine^ Bl^ie 
Knights rounded out their pre- 
Christmas basketball schedule 
with a double 'victory over West 
End at the high school gymnasium 
Tuesday night.

The girls won the opener 71-58, 
piling up a 30 point lead at one 
point in the third period. The 
boys held West End to 11 points 
in the final half for a 48-34 vic
tory, giving them a 2-2 record for 
the year.

In the opening game, which at
tracted a large crowd, the girls 
were led by Anike Verhoeff, who 
scored 24 points, and Patti Britt 
with 15. Lillian Bullock added 15 
and subs Nancy Traylor and Lou
ise McDonald both got five.

Coach Leonard said the defen
sive work in both games, but pir- 
ticularly in the girls’ was out
standing.

Nancy Caviness led the scoring 
for West End with 22 points, fol
lowed by Martin with 19.

Score at the half was 41-25, 
Southern Pines.

In the boys’ game Roger Ver
hoeff continued his high scoring 
feats with a creditable perform
ance of 26 points, more than half 
the team’s total. Bobby Parker 
had 11 as the next highest.

Half-time ^ore was 27-23, 
Southern Pines^

The boys have beaten Farm 
Life and West End, while losing to 
Laurinburg and Robbins for a 2-2 
record.

The girls have now won three 
while losing only one.

The only other actiyity on tap 
before the school re-opens after 
the Christmas holiday is the an
nual alumni game December 28.

DELICIOUS FOOD at DIXIE INN
Phone 2032^-VASS, N. C.

MONDAYS Thru SATURDAYS. GROUPS INVITED 
Weekly Rooms $10 Single, $15 Double and up 

Retired People Weekly, Rooms and Meals $17,50 up

Investment per worker in agri- 
ciilture has tripled during the 
last 15 years, say economists 
with the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

ENGRAVED Informals. Prices 
reasonable. The Pilot.
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IT’S time once more to tell those swell folks, 
our customers, how much their patronage has 
meant to us in the past, how their friendliness 
to us has made serving them worthwhile, and 
how we wish them the Biggest, Happiest, and 
Merriest CHRISTMAS ever.

KOONCE BARBER SHOP
CURTIS HOYLE HERMAN KOONCE

SOUTHERN PINES

DRIVE CAREFULLY—SAVE A UFE
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TflEK, BELIEVE SANTA CLAUSCOME ON

^”!!>^Coinplete Line Of L E. Toasters,Mixers,Raclios,Waffle Irons,
Clocks and Vaccum Cleaners

Furniture "Bedroom, Living Room, Dinettes 
and Sofas" Greatly Reduced
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Hotpoint Hl-Vl TV
BEGULAR PRICE $399:95 

Robbins Discount House Price For Christmas

Installed with All Purpose Antenna

Portable Hotpoint
21T038

Installed As Low As

$119^^

Hotpoint Table Model
$229’®

Installed with All Purpose Antenna

ROBBINS DISCOUNT OUSE
,We DeUver, Service, and Fully Guarantee All Appliances We Sell

Near The Mill Dial 3753 Robbins, N. C
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